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GLAZER - Cont. from page V their forthcoming NBC television 'Boston around 1918, I did all the 
of past and present celebrities. spectaculars.' !Dave is a bug in the coal' shovelling i intend to do in 

.The leading question being - if hob'by of collecting and building this party's life span." 
you're a tourist and you want to steam engines. He· recently p~- 'More about Chi'ysler~§(~C spec
take some pictures with a HoIly- chased a 30-foot Norwegian boat taculars. "The Milton BerIe Show" 
wood background, how do .you take while on the Continent and will Friday, March 9, with Jack 'Benny, 
a picture of your family against· a equip it with a steam engine. Lawrence Harvey, Janis rpaigeand 
sidewalk star? End of fiasco. Said Dave: "I'd like you to come Lena Horne should prove to the 

Met my good friend, the musical down to Laguna soon and shovel auto sponsor that Uncle Miltie's 

man of. merit, David Rose"at the coal." Said Glazer: "Look, buddy clutch isn't. slipping. On Monday, . . . . . . 
recent Chrysler party' to introduce I mine, when I was a' kid back in March 19, "Arthur Freed's Holly-

STARDUST MANOR 
Phone 772-48U. for Reservations 

'* 'DIRECT DIAL. OUT PHONES * PRIVATE SUN DECKS * CONVENTION ROOMS *. BANQUET FACILITIES' 
,*COFFEE SHOP 

=~. 
'* WALNUT ?tameROOM. 

2100 WASHIKBTOH AVE ON HIGHWAY 81 SOUTH GRAND FORKS, N. D. 

WELOOME, CANADIANS, TO. GRAND FORKS 

.,Its 9S for 

.·lts'Ki"Dey:~s:' I"r' Shoes 

20- 22 

. . 
'. ~ -" 

"SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY'" 

570 STORE BUYING POWER GIVES 
YOU THE LOWEST PossmLE PRICE , ',' 

SHOES 
- -

.+JURGEST' Alf.D F~T Sl1()E' STORE IN THE NORTHWEST 
. .. -'. 

SOUTH THIRD . ST. GRAND FoRKS, N.D. 
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Th~ay, June 21, 1962 

wood Melody" with Richard Cham- Liberty Records soon as an artist 
herlain, Nanette Fabray" Shirley but will continue to free-lance his 
Jones, Steve Lawrence, Yvette arrangements. If you see the Col
Mimieux, Juliet, Prowse, Donald umbia movie "Don't 'Knock the 
O'Connor and the aforementioned Twist," pay special attention to the, 
David Rose, should prove a master- night club scene. You'll hear Hank's 
piec~ of produ~tion' by our' genial arrmgement Of 'ILittle·Altai- Bot' 
Jewish . leader, Mr. Freed. with young vocalist Vic 'Dana's lips 

My biggest surprise of the'week- singing'to the best-seller ,record. 

to learn that a famous actor I have - - -
admired for '10,. these many years, 'Hollywood, Calif.-· Attention, Rod 
is. of our faith -. Francis Lederer. Serling, producer of th~..: 'I'-Y serie8~' 
. . . Pittsburgh's favorite' li1UBical ~'TwiIight Zone"! / . 
son, Hank ,.,Levine, will sign with .. " You are~bo_ut.ti>:'-e'nter the' tw'i':' 

A HEARTY WELCOME TO OUR .CANADIAN FRIENDS 

CITY OF GRAND: FORKS 
-.... ' 

PA E-Z 

" 

.. 
PARKING RATES: 35¢ for 1 hour - 15¢ for each additional hour 

$1.25 for 24 hours 
3rd Street at lst Avenue 

Across the street from the two leaduig hotels 

WELCOME, CANADIANS, TO GRAND FORKS 
. , 

''The Ideal Spot to Shop". 

MEN'S and BOYS' "MADISON SQUARES" . . .' .. , . 
" CHILDREN'S, - "BLUE BIRDS" 

WOMEN'S - "DREAM STEPS" 

"THE' FAMILY SHOE STORE 
with low family prices 
for Quality Footwear" 

, 

SHOES for the' entire family 

9A SOUTH 3rd ST. GRAND FORKS, • N.D. 

, 

, , 
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light zone of your career ~ecause . Strictly on the prediction dope- But as they say among the 
I just learned that your segment sheet, Mr. Serling, may I make so Apaches and Chiriquois: . "Bite your 
"On the Side of the Angels" was bold' as to welcome you to the tongue, and that willibe the day." 
written especially for JeSSe White, Beverly Hills B'nai B'rith Lodge? I admit that ,I'm an enthusiast 
one of my favorite stars. If perchance my ability to fore- and I've even been known on occa-

I understand further, Rod, that shadow the future bears more sha- sion to applaud an airline hostess' 
you are not a member of B'nai doW" than future, and 'Jesse White landing instructions, so 'l can 
B'rith . and somehow you weren't failed to lead you into the fold, the'n scarcely restrain· myself until I 
tipped, off <by the CIA ,that this· your next "Twilight Zone" segment credit Jesse White with a recent 
yaktor Jesse White only happens i should lbe a natural. amazing feat. 
ta have taken a crash course-· in It should concern itself with the As ybu may remember, a testi-
the gentle art' of signing new B'na! 'biggest switch ,in Jewish history, monial' dinner was staged in his 
B'ritb membt;rs and.' is now ac- ,i how you not only I'(Iad,e a' c'omplete. behalf ''by the. Beverly Hills. Lodge 
credited as· ilie hustlingest producer nioc~ery and shaIl!bles of Jesse's to 'p;y trl'hute 'to this man. who' 
this side ofth~ Berlin Wall. . highly vaunted r~put,ation 'by with- singlehandedly has:- accounted for 

- Shopping-
'i':"===~===~ 

WELCOME,CANADIANS! 

TQ EAST .. GRAND FORKS. 

See us for, a good 
deal on Tires" and 
,A:ccessories and 

Batteries 

"A Y , s ou Travel -' Ask Us" 

NORUI STAIDARD 
SEQVICE STATION· , 

O. B. Norlin, Prop. 

304 DEMERS AVE. 

EAST GRi\ND FORKS, MlNN. 
Next Door to the NeW 

Plaza ,MOfeI 

in 
II East Grand Forks 

viSit the FrIendly 
Service Station 

EAST 'SIDE 
TEXACO SERVICE 

STATION 
LEO FILIPr 

. 24 Hour Service 
U.S. Royal Tire~ - Batteries 

, and AccessorieS 

East Grimd ForkS MInn. 
--- ----------- - ---. --"'--,-

standing the .tremendous o!'slaught more new m~mbe~s than' television 
of his membership imPetus 'but how has commercials. 

. you also outwitted, outmanoeuvred, Invitees were '1imited strictly' to 

. arid outfl~nked Jesse,' the master, those who wished to Join B'nai 
by 'convincing him ta quit B'nai B'rith. Setting' a new U.S. national 
B'rith.' 'record as the. largest number. of 

Canadian TraHie lolhe Siaies 
I nereases' Considerably via 

THE NORTH DAKOTA ROUTE ON THE 

NEW HIGHWAy 29 AND HIGHW~Y 81 

available to Canadian tourists 
area. 

,Easl GraiJd' Forlc.s,. Minn. 
WELCOME, CANADIANS, TO EAST GRAND FORKS,' MINN. 

SAVE $ SAVE $ 
, • Toys 

• Radios 
• Hardware, 
• Sporting 

GoodS 

SAVE $ 
• Electric 

Tool 

• Housewares 
• Automotive' 

..." •• .., .. Electrical 
0 .... .,., 'Appliances. 

.oPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL·9 P.M. 
, Note our New Address', 

221 De Mers Ave: . East Grand Forks 

CANADIANS WIlL ENJOY STOPPING WITH US IN DOWNTOWN EAST GIl %ND FORKS on U.S. No. ! 
Wal\ to Wall C~t- Tile Bath & Showers ~ Telephones, TV - Air Conditioned 
.... abillA" Singles & Double.' Convenient - Comfortable - ,Yeu Round , ,. . 

. EVERY 26 UNITS 

/ 
.. 

Page VII' 

members signed in anyone night, families, meanwhile muttering oc
exactly 152 abl~"bodied and men- cult incantations, the best advice 
tally-alert men proceeded to buy I ,can offer up to Numbers I, 2, and' 
tickets with the single purpose of 3 is to move over or get rundown. 
joining. This mensch White has the w~-

This makes Beverly Hills Lodge ningest· stretch drive you ever did 
the ,fourth largest in the United I see with his surging 315-hor~epower; . 
States. With Jesse 'White rattling i fuel-injection, high-left-cam, me",-
around in the closets of our best: 'bership-shpiel. . 

CROOKSTON 
", 

, ItS friendl'iness, its" outstandfu.g' hospitality and its ple~irig clihtate 
together with its many facilities' and amenities for relaxation, recreation 
Qr shopping pleasure nave combined to make Crookston, Minn. II f~vorite 
stopover centre. " , . " 7 •. 

Crookston always was a favorite spot on Canadian tou~ist:lists of pla~' 
to visit, for entertainment, shopping I!nd leis1,l1'e. This is evident during 
vacation time and on long holiday weekendS when scores of Canadian 
automobiles may be,seen on the streets of this id~al tourist centre 

Situated only 175 miles south of ' • 
Winnipeg, and served by Highway make the:n well-dreesed in trend
No.2 out of East Grand Forks, and ~etting styles. 
No.. 75 directly' from. the b6rder, The' hotelS, restaurants, dance 
Crookston's easy availability makes pavilions and 'other entertainment 
it ·an ideal place to spend a week- outlets, make this city a favorite 
end, or longer if time permits. with ~urists. Its beautifUl resillen-

The up-to-date, bright, uItra_ tial districts, l<indsCaped with native 
modern Crookston stores are. a fea- trees, a profusion of. 'shrubs and 
ture flttraction for everyone. Here overhanging vines, are a stimuIat
the ladies find oistlnctive apparel in ing sight to 'behold. 
styles and fashions that are up_to- In thema,j"r parks and the nu'
the-minute. And the men, too,' can merous smaller ones there· are 
pick up the iatest in. American swimming, and wading pools, tennis . 
clothing and, accessories that will courts,' spacious lawnS, children's 

Welcome, Canadians, to 
Crookston,· 

YOU'LL ENJOY OUR FOOD . . ' 

, Specializing in 
American and Chinese' 

Dishes 

SIDlEY'S GAFE 
In the Wayne Hotel Building' 

playgrounds and, a nine-hole, gaM 
course. 

Loyers of game, and fish are albie 
to enjoy their' pastimes only a . few 
miles from the city,' ~hi1etbe two 
large lake 'resorts, and numerous 
smalier ones near the city' offer ' 
continuol1s diversion' and pleasure. 

, With. an' estimated populatIoD Of 
9,000' Crookston· bas '14 ch~' 
six PUbHc 'achools and tbfte paN

ahial. acbooIs,. a branch of the Un!
CROOKSTON MINN vei'sity of Mlnn sot&, the Northwest 

• School of Agriculture and 8n ex- ' 

J~:============! perimental atation. BecreatIon faci
lities coDaist of a wlriter IIpOrta IN CROOKSTON 

. A Cordial Welcome 
awaits all, CanlUlians 

at 

areoa, ball ipark, a· .new swimming 
POOl. tennjs· courts, 'golf cour.e, 
bowling centre. ,library and theatres. 

."Johnnies 
Place 

ON. HIGHWAY 75 
Completely Modeniized . 

Johnnie- Your Friendly Host 
BEER - LUNCHES - MEATS 

'·Free Television ., 
Friendly Atmosphere . 

, Look for our sign on Broadway 
, MINN. 

WELCO¥E, CANADIANS,. 
TO CROOKSTONI 

See' our qutstanding Values' ih 
, ' , 

READY TO WEAR FOR 
,LADIES AND MISSES 

FASHION CITY 
. ,- . . 

Serve Yourself and Save' , 

103 ROBERt' STREET 

,CROOKSTON Mpffl'. 

WELCOME, TO CROOKSTONl 
Be sure to drive up to 

. R~di' $ Ser,,;c~ 
'". See our Values in 

ACCESSORIES - TIRES -BA'rrEKms 
Maps and Road Infonnation . 
B.A. Credit Cards Honored 

Royalite Credit Cards Honored 
515 E. ROBERT On IDGHWAY 2 

Just East of Crookston 

WELCOME, CANADIANS, TO CROOKSTONI 

Famous f~r Low Prices on Quaiity Clothing for ,Your 'Whole Fami1y 

VISIT OUR BRAND NEW STOKE! 
Air Conditioned For Your Comfort 

CSOOlIWrONNEW ADDRESS: lOS So. BBOADWAY 
IIDrN Obc, 
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